INTRODUCTION

A SPOILED LIFE BECAUSE OF IGNORANCE
Love seeks mutuahty, and grows b y the sense and
hope of responses
-H G WELLS
Callfornla

DEARMRS SANQER
I have read your book

What Every Glrl Should
Know and can truthfully say I found ~tvery helpful
But there IS only one fault to find I dld not read ~t
soon enough I matured very l a t e a t the age of 17
After I reached the age of puberty I commenced gomg
out w ~ t hboys I was very poor so could not have the
pretty clothes s o I took them from the young men I
went wlth-gwmg myself m payment Now here 1s
the problem The last young man I went wrth gave me
a slckness But I dld not know thls a t the tlme. ( I
am now 24 years old)
Then I met the one man for me We went steady
for SIX months secretly of course as I wlll explaln later
H e proposed and I told h ~ mall c o n c e r m g my past
H e loved me enough to excuse ~t so we eloped leavmg
a note for my mother W e were m a r r ~ e dm San Fran
clsco About ten days afterward I found I had pven
hlm my slckness I dld not know that I had the slckness
untll he told me My husband stlll loves me and does
not blame me H e lays the blame t o my parents They
were old fashioned strlctly so No young men were
allowed to v m t my home and I was not allowed to go
out The only way to go anywhere was to sneak out
after the f a m l y was m bed My mother was 45 years
of age when I was born She 1s now 69 years old I
don t know as r t IS helpmg matters any but I want you
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t o know exactly how matters are My mother 1s very
rehgous To go 0-1 was pretty popular and a good
dancer and I do not wlsh to be vam but am tellmg the
trnth much sought after My dances were always
taken I could not keep my thmgs a t home so kept
them a t the home of my chum T h s g r l was the same
only she had had no mother slnce the age of seven
She &d all the work of the house and her father who
was mdifferent to what she dld
Now dear frlend what can I do My husband loves
bab~esand we are looking forward to the tlme when
we wdl be able to have one but of course we can have
none ln our condltlon I am wdlmg to gwe all I have t o
my husband a s I love hlm dearly and would wdlmgly
lull myself ~f ~twould make hlm well
We live m a small town and have very little money
My husband works by the day and we cannot afford
t o go t o a good doctor and we do not want ~t known
that we are slck as we are very popular wlth people
Let me hear from you a s soon as posslble and tell
me to the best of your knowledge what 1s to be done
W e would be very thankful Anxiously awaitmg your
answer
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HIS book aims to answer the needs ex

pressed in thousands on thousands of letters to me for help in the solution of marriage
problems The suggest~onsand answers of
fered m each inlvidual chapter are based
upon the study and observation of these cases
for a period of many years I have been forclbly struck mth the repetition and recurrence
of the same questions the same tragedies the
same problems in a large majority of these
cases On the basis of this experience I have
assumed that these problems to a greater or
lesser extent are present in most modern mar
rlages I n thls httle book I offer solutions
that are the outgrowth of observation of
mdivldual cases
I n seelung to solve any single problem of
marned hfe we have often found that some
new or unforeseen problem takes the place of
the old one Thus as intelhgent women seek
to escape the trap of unwil.lmg and enforced
maternity to change their posibon from that
of docile, passive child bearers to comrades and
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HAPPINESS IN MARRIAGE

partners of thelr husbands they reahze the
need of a more abundant and deeper love hfe
As they attam equahty m professional and
soclal relations they become conscious of the
need for equahty and fuller expresslon m the
more sacred mntlmac~esof the marrlage rela
tlon Husbands as well as mves today reallze
the ~mportanceof complete fulfillment of love
through the expresslon of sex Unfortunately,
due t o the tradit~onalconspiracy of sllence m
a phase of hfe m wluch more than anywhere
else enhghtenment 1s our crylng need marltal
happiness and llves are foredoomed to fallure
Llght-more hght is more necessary here
than In any other of llfe s actmtles The real
and happy consummation of marnage between
men and women cannot work any Injury to
morahty Nor can lt destroy the mshtutlon of
marrlage On the contrary happmess in mar
nage-the complete muon of body and mmdcan only remforce and strengthen the tles be
tween man and woman Thls IS the only en
dunng solut~onto marrlage problems Only
thus can we prevent the recurrence of those
t r a g d e s of marriage to whlch we have today
as a nat~onbecome so c p c a l l y calloused and
lndlfferent
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The quesbon wdl lnevltably anse-"Is
not
a book hke thls a danger to the morals of the
young and unrnarried~" No Emphatically
No The young of today are demandmg
knowledge that wdl help them in hfe
A s I have two sons still m the adolescent
age it 1s my deslre to spare them the fallure
and bitterness, disappomtments, &silluslons
and heartaches that some of us of this generation have known I want my sons to reahze
and to know what the past generation should
have known on the threshold of hfe
The great tragedy of today and of the past
is that men and women have learned the great
prlmary lessons of hfe too late Let us do
everything in our power to prevent among the
nsing generation the useless repetition of the
tragedies of wrecked hves
I beheve that many mothers feel dissatisfied
mth the books that have been pubhshed because they lack the frankness and simplicity
whch should accompany the lntroductlon of
the sex subject
Knowledge ~f sex truths frankly and
plainly presented cannot posslbly Injure
healthy, normal, young mmds Concealment,
suppression, futde attempts to ved the un-
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vedablethese work mjury, as they seldom
succeed and only render those who mdulge m
them ridmdous For myself, I have full confidence in the cleanhess, the open mmdedness,
the promise of the younger generation Instead of seeking futdely to obstruct the creation of a new world, let us help them in thew
forward march mto the future

